
Lutheran
Church
Women Meet
ANDREWS - The United

Lutheran Church Women met
Tuesday at I p.m. at the km
of Betty Sue Beet
The devotional wai given by

Mrs. E. U. Buret)
Betty Sue Best presented the

program, Luterans Behind The
Iron Curtain. She stressed the

importance of freedom to wondiif
u we pleaae.
Mr*. Lynn Wood. President,

presided over the hiMinaa* ses¬

sion
Mr*. L. U Love read the

minute* of laat meeting . o (a
minute* of laat meeting. 77minu
tea of laat unitteg. r II
r*. Charles Huggms was wel¬
comed by the group a* a mem¬
ber during the summer

Hoftesaea, lira. Lynn Wood and
Betty Sue Beat served refresh-
menu to the members preaent.
The Bering Sea Between Alaska

and Siberia is made to order for
trawling fishing. Forty two per
cent at the Bering'* 171.000 square
mile* is leas than a hundred fanth¬
orns deep

ANNOUNCEMENT
i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilcox

Request the honour of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter,

Edith Faye
to

Mr. Ernest E. Ledford

On Sunday the Third of July
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty
at half after three o'clock
Ranger Methodist Church

Ranger, N. C.

Methodist To Observe
Youth Activities Week
The young people of the First

Methodist Church will observe
Youth Activities Week beginning

, June X. The local
with the young

lobbtnsvilie in their
observance.
The theme will be "Youth for

Chirst". The topic oi rfiscfrian
each night will be first, Sunday
night. "Understanding Our Par¬
ents." with a panel composed of
parents and youth. Monday night
the theme for discussion will be
"Choosing Our Friends," with
Barbara Stanley and Dan Fortin
leaders; Tuesday night. "Boy-Girl
Relationship". Ernie Martin lea¬
der; Wednesday night the group
will go swimming at Fontana

Wedding Group
Honored At
Buffet Supper
Mrs. Martha Drcher entertain¬

ed with a buffet supper at the
New Regal Hotel on Saturday,
June 19 at 5 p.m. honoring the
guests (or the Brumby-Townson
wedding. Supper was served by
candelight. The dining room was
decorated with a floral arrange¬
ments.

Laura Wells Will
Speak To WSCS
ANDREWS . Miss Laura

Wells, Rural Worker for the
Womans Society of Christian Ser¬
vice of the Methodist Church will
talk to the Andrews W. S. C.
talk to the Andrews W. S. C. S.
June 27, at 7:30 p.m Rev.
Dorris Smotherman will give the
Devotions.

your cost is low
...with low-cost electricity!
How low is your cost for electricity?

Use the information below to find
the operating cost for the work-saving

¦electric appliances on your "want-list."
\ The first table tells approximately how

much electricity an appliance
will use in one month.

electric Appliance Kwh Used
Room Air Conditioner . (for 5 months) . . . .300 kwh a month
Clothe* Dryer (5 loads per week) .... 80 kwh a month
Dishwasher with heating unit 45 kwh a month
Home Freezer 1 6 cubic feet 35 kwh a month

12 cubic feet 60 kwh a month
18 cubic feet...... 70 kwh a month

Ironer 10 kwh a month
Lighting 70 kwh a month
Range 1 150 kwh a month
Refrigerator 35 kwh a month
Television 30 kwh a month
Washer 5 kwh a month
Water Heater (for family of four) . . . .350 kwh a month
Water Pump deep well. 20 kwh a month

shallow well 10 kwh a month
for farm use. .25 to 50 kwh a month

Here's how to figure your cost:
To figure the monthly cost of using any
electric appliance you must know three
things:

^ t The number of kilowatt-hours that
the appliance will use.

W 2. How much electricity costs.

3. The number of kilowatt-hours that
/ you now use in one month.

Frn the table abovi, yon found the number of kilowatt-
hours that an appliance will use in one month.
The chart on the right shows how much yon pay for
electricity.
You can get the number of kilowatt-hours that you now
use from an old bill. (This can also be estimated from
the chart on the right.)
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25 $ 0.75
40 1.20
50 1.50
60 1.70
75 2.00
90 2.30
100 2.50
125 3.00
150 3.50
175 4.00
200.,... 4.50
225 4.75
250 5.00
275 5.25
300 5.50
350 6.00
375 6.25
400 6.50
450 6.70
500 6.90
550 7.10
600 7.30
800 8.10
1000 8.90
1400 10.50
2000 15.00How to use this itifonnation...

Let'* say you now use around 150
kwh a month. Yonr bill runs around
$3.50 a month. And you'd like to
know how much it will coat to op¬
erate an electric range.
From the figures at the top of the
page, you aee that an electric range
usee about 150 kwh a month. Add
this to the number of kwh you now

use. The new total ia 300 kwh. From
,

the chart on the right, yon find that
you'd pay $5.50 for 300 kwh. That

means your bill would go up about
$2.00 a month. less than 7« a day
. when you add an electric range-
(If you now um more than 150
kwha month, it would be even lest!)
Notice that although the amount of
electricity used exactly doubled, the
sise of the bill went up only $2.00
. from $3.50 to $5.50.
That's the nice thing about our

"stair-step" rates ... as your use

goes up . . . your average cost goes
doynJ

Blue Ridge m^k
Electric Association O

and have . weiner roast after¬
wards The topic for Wednesday
night will be "Christian Recrea¬
tion."
Thursday night's topic will be

"Christian Worship" and the
meeting will coodude with the
observance of the Lord's Supper
led by Rev C. W Sartin. Friday
night the group will go on a
picnic to Wavah Raid. The topic
diieusrioa win be "Dedication of
the Self' with Rev D P. Smoth-
erman as leader.
The meeting will begin each

evening at 7:00 p.m. All youth
between the ages of 12-23 are
invited to attend. KENNY JANE DAVIS DEBORAH ANDERSON

Deborah Anderson Winnei;
In County 4-H Dress Revue
Miss Deborah Anderson, daugh¬

ter of Mr and Mrs. T. E. Ander¬
son or Route 2, Murphy, was

named county dress revue winner.
Miss Kenny Jane Davis, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Davis
of Murphy, was winner in the
junior division. Deborah will re¬

present Cherokee County in the
district dress revue to he held
in Ajfaeville on June 30.
Others participating in the seo-

or division were Joyce Waldrop
and Brenda Quinn Junior part¬
icipants were: Marilyn Andersoo.
Judy Quinn. Carla Beth Stiles,
Carol McRae. Frances Mint*.

Gienda Uttie. and Mar) Arder
Davis.
The dress revue was held in

the little auditorium of die pri¬
mary building in Murphy. The
stage * as decorated with white
and pink flowers.
Miss Freida Morgan, assistant

home economics agent in Clay
County, served as the judge. Mi*s
Morgan praised the girls in their
work and encouraged them to
continue in their clothing projects
The Fayola Bemanant Shop and

Hie Fabric Shop in Murphy gave
prizes to the junior and senior
winners.

-VOTE-
.FOR.

I. BEVERLY
LAKE

FOR _

GOVERNOR
* No New Taxes For North Carolina
* Improved Public Schools In North

Carolina
* Business Like Administration
* 14 Man Highway Commission

Paid Political Advertisement
E. H. BRUMBY,
Cherokee County Chairman
I. Beverly Lake For Governor


